





















































　Innovation can be understood as the fusion of two opposing concepts. For example, (1) Part and Whole, (2)Theory and 
Practice,(3)Ideal and Reality, etc.. Accordingly, actual innovation is accomplished by fusion of cost reduction activity and 
brand strategy activities. Until now, Japan’s management activities have mainly focused on kaizen and cost reduction, but 
interest in management activities has come to consider not only onsite activities but also strategic activities. Although 
"Product" itself was the target of design in conventional manufacturing, the target of manufacturing has changed from 
"product" to "production process" and "customer satisfaction". In this paper, the fusion of innovation and improvement is 
discussed. The “control” is two-dimensional space composed of two axes of physical manufacturing fl ow and management 
resources. On the other hand, the “management” can be thought of as a three-dimensional space consisting of three 
axes of vision, manufacturing fl ow and management resources. From these points of view, this paper proposed a PDCA 
approach on manufacturing and value creation vision , information system design method.
キーワード：PDCA，ブレイクスルー，AHP，経営工学，BSP，生産管理
































































































































































































































1期目 2期目 3期目 4期目 5期目 6期目 7期目 8期目 9期目 10期目
1回目 0.001 0.015 0.02 0.045 0.1 0.3 0.6 0.88 0.9 1
2 回目 0 0.002 0.02 0.05 0.08 0.28 0.5 0.8 0.85 0.95
3 回目 0 0 0.001 0.008 0.02 0.25 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7
4 回目 0 0 0 0.003 0.004 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.65 0.65
5 回目 0 0 0 0 0.002 0.14 0.23 0.3 0.5 0.5
6 回目 0 0 0 0 0 0.015 0.15 0.3 0.3 0.3
1 期目 2期目 3期目 4期目 5期目 6期目 7期目 8期目 9期目 10期目
1回目 0.014 0.005 0.025 0.055 0.2 0.3 0.28 0.02 0.1
2 回目 0.002 0.018 0.03 0.03 0.2 0.22 0.3 0.05 0.1
3 回目 0 0.001 0.007 0.012 0.23 0.15 0.1 0.1 0.1
4 回目 0 0 0.003 0.001 0.196 0.1 0.1 0.25 0
5 回目 0 0 0 0.002 0.138 0.09 0.07 0.2 0
6 回目 0 0 0 0 0.015 0.135 0.15 0 0












































































































































































１ ． 場の設定（ 問題点の列挙）
２ ． 手掛かり システム（Ｓ 0）の選択
３ ． Ｓ0の直接機能（ F０ ） の発見
４ ． 機能展開 F0 →F１ →・ ・ ・ →Fn
５ ． システ ム設計レベルと 大枠決定
（ＡＨＰによるシステムの評価）
６ ． イ ン プ ッ ト の上方展開
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図 24　経営・工学・技術と気体・液体・固体
